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of varionis inipediments, the institution wvas flot opencd for coule, lies certainiy, in ail fairness, on thoso who demanil that
the dmisionof tudnts întl Jue 8 183. Fom hatKing'8 College aIlaII reomain as il is-a churchl of Engtand
the dmisio of tudntsunti Jue 8 184. Fom hatSemiînary.

date to Decomnber 31, 1849, it -%vas conductedl under the It has indeed beon said somnewhero, dnring the agitation of this
Boyal Charter, nls amnendcd by the Provincial statute. queýstion, that il ws by no means a neesary deduction front the

n:inciplen ofiustice applicable tu the subject, that the toens ofThe ametîded charter, liowvever, wvas stili fur froni giving ilvesi) edcto rtl i-poie o i ate ntePo
satisfaction ; the chicf grotinds of coniplaint alledged ivere vinco alike. Tiiero is an tinfairness of which the wvritcr lias n
thrit, flohvithstanding the abolition of the tests rcquiired desire tu be guilly, in makinrz a inost respectable portion of Ibo

icominnity-even titouli ttin view,; of those wvho compuse it ta bE%
by the original charter, a Facnilty of Divinity had becii mucli narrowed and dis:orted b y eelf intercsi-responsible for ail
establislicd, a Professor in »iviinity appointed, and a College the insolence and folly i'entect by every icoarse-mincicd or silly
Chapel providcd, in wvichl religions services vero daily partizan. It is enougli to stle% ttat Ille positic;t and proposais of a0 ~patty are utitenable and irnpracticable, %vithout tsstlmiti- thrt
performed, according to the ritital of the Cliurch of England. lvIîerever they are rnainiaitied or exhibited, they are connertcît
Piffictitties \vere also occasioned by the existence of rival with a waiit of honorable feeling and principle. And yet %va have

heard, tramg quarters entilleil to re.upect, references madoe on Illi
sehools of medicine; and these and ollher grotinds Of dissatis- point to the British Ulniversitieg, which are admittedly under the
faction continuedl to interfère ivith the sticcessftil progress direct contrai, or parainouit influence, of the National Churciies.

of Ui insituton.Put between these venerabie Institutions and I{ing's Calicizo thereof~~i tne intiutoniogy Nvhatiever. The Universities of England ani Scotianit
~vasiii1843 tat he mnpotansîîjcc 0fintrferenco, weore piaced iii connection viîi the Ciîurch Establishîments -il a

by legisiative enactinents, wvith. the Charter of Kýing's Col- tinie %vlen Ilhe vial population af îiîese ceuinhries, %iaui hardi y an
arlimen ofexception, %vere înombors of tlle ramne Religions conmniiy. Tliose

lege Nvas proininently brotiglit before the Paiaetf who have Aince thon separatedit îhcseves from tho National E st-
United-Canada. A bill for that object being before tie ablishments, hava cloue so %vith their e3-cs opent, voluiitarily
U-ouse for its second rcading) Mr. Draper wans heard at the abandoning-yea makcing n, menit of abandonging-tlîe benelits of

Ilicre Institutions, and w'ith i proend confidence in their owii powcers
bar oti belialf of the University, atîd iii the vcry cloquent and a loud avowal of their determaination, ta provide, by titeir ovrn
speechi -%vih lie delivered on tîtat occasion, xnay be found, uiiaiced efforts, %vliatever they mnight reqîlire. Nor 'vili any ane,
alrnost ail that could bcead and lias been said.sne on aven thie inost tolurant, assert that it wvas te dnity, lîad il been pos-

sasd, ince, sible, of the Legislattre, by follotving them wçiî¾% its favolurs into
tliat side of tie question. We wvîhl, therefore, quote a few aIl lte devions paths or sectarianisin, ta lîold out a presnd.im ot
etracts frong the lcarned gentleman's argument ; but Nvill diivision.-Be sides-1 ie praperty of thlese Insittîtions, wvhiIe inZD ZDby far lte zreater tiuimber of cases eriai"nling not froin public but
preface theinby Cther extracts fromi a wvell written pamphlet p,*ivale sources, bas been auginented, ia tite laps of ages, Io trnfolti
pttbltslied aflerwvards, at KCingston, whvlerein te views a-na ils original nmouint, by betiefact ions and bequests besloive'db

of ls aversnae areclerly efied; o tat ndividuais .cennectcd %vitit the Establiecie Churcee, and iimotives ofhsav0aisae lal eie;s l & o a direct viow, to tlle proeperity of the Universîîties,asais-o connected
readers iay have before theie in their ngatural order thie twvo iiterewilli. In neither of tîtese points or view are the cases arial-
sides oitthat; great ediicational controversy. ogous ta that or King's; Cohie±re. Tint University %vas founded as

tlle great Semitiary 'of a Province, the rlopilation of %vbiclî, at the
Tak-ir-) it for granted titat King's College in tic condition litie of ils foundahion, vras divided inievra great religious

in which it thien stood couid flot be acceptable to any otîter seeliotis, one of lviia enst. Ilonsessed an equal riglît Io any
exclusive or peonliar faveur îvith the Chitîrch or England Anîd

class of the coîniminity, but to the niemnbers afiflie Chutreli cvilile eindeîved îvith a. sufficiency for the Uîîiver.mv ecclucation of
of England, tic author of the pamphlet inquirca iii what Ille %Viiole country for a eîtury ta comn(- that is, %villi ail lle linocs0va tiejs am flt njoiyo i ouaino hen properly avatiable for suci a pnirpoFL, and1c-o a iar-Ze amoelui

xvayfli jus clini of he ajoity f te ppulaionof te the exteni of itaif ils endowmeilt-%vith property des-ined fer
'Upper Canada, belongilig to oter reIi,ý ýots denominations, a different purpose-(a, filet rcpceîletly andi unanstverably brough
shotîld be adjustedi-he says forward by Ille presetit }lonbie. 1{aceiver General of Ille Province,)

il was, on lte repreenttiîn of a single parl; amng lte -inany,
it One or allier of Ille followin- methods inay, bc adupted: secured te ils use aloîte. Nor lias the isectioii of ilte0commriunity
Ist. lie whele eadowvment OF l<îng's Cotiege bvin- left in the iviicli liais obiaiaed tire exclusive possession ef the oniy ptiblic

bands of ils de facto possessors, the .dhereîîts of l~e Episcopal University endeîvmnent in Caniada WVesî, acquired l y any subs-
Churcit, endowrigents oit an equil scale may be provided eut of the equent private benefactions cf il% members, exceeding tlie orig-inal
public reseurea for Ille remaiîiing tlire-faurtits or four-lifilîs of public donation, a nexv shiie of riglit to iîncisîurbed eljynent.
liti; initabitants of lte Province. IVe have hecard even front it, officiai Adi'ocate, of enlv.£.eOO vrorthr

Or, 2dIlv. Tige etidowrneil a of ing's College rnay bc divided eftbooks contîabuted iii titis %vaty, aîîd of eue or tvo Schoiarshslips,
arng Uic varions Reltiins denoinitnatin i proportion te their thc î%'hole nul arnountinig in vaine te a leiit ef titat xvhich has been
nuniberë, te bu applieu by tbemn ltte hendovineaî of separate sieivn ta have been, during years of inetlicieticy, wvasted and
Universities for themrscives. mnisapplied.

lit ejîher of iese îvayQ, justice, (a dlesire tu do ivîtieti vill surely Su muA.l for the niglit of the Epiiscopai Church int Canada bo
he disavowed by no parly,) may be clumsiiy dlone, and clamour exclusive endowvmcnî for Universitv purposes. If, then, Ka~
maýy perhaps be aiiayed. Butt itese enids will bc gained b>' deep College is ta rernain as il is, under the paramgount contrai of triat
injur' te tlle cause of education, and by sowiig the certain ceed of Cintre'i, il is lte bounidcd uuy ai the party domnaicing te retain
future convulsions. The evil %viii have boua oniy Ilirowil forward llis privilege, to sliow bow si can bc pcrmitted to do so vviîhoui
an the paîh of ligne, tu prove the inisery of other generationc. fiagrant injustice Io othbers. Wc have said ltat the angly wvay il,

Thoeo are deadiy objection s cogtion te beth ol the above mon- wviich Ihis can he clone is b>' ut.' endowmgeat, on ant equai scaie,
tioîîed schemes. But titere is ant abjection peculiar to the firi-t- of other Denominations-tbat is by te appropriation, for nle-
thtu, n-arnely, of an approximation to impossibilit>'. And ycî, Ir., Unîversities, of four or five limes the endowmenî of lthe Tottio
it be ebserved, lthat tito firsl-mnenianed sebeme-tîte leavins, et, Uiiiver.ily. Is Ille Leaislaîure, thon, prepared for titis, the only
Kitng's ColIe--e under the soie anti unrestraineci conîrol of Ili" means ef secîîring the Episcopal Chiurcb in unciisîurbed Iîn$ssessonl
Churcli of Eiacand lte endowving other denomminations ont an eftai îvhîch il acqied b>' stealing a mnarcli ipon te rest of
equal scale-ïs theo onty netod ef doi*ilL justice le all, which thiose tie comrnunily, in selflh disregard of every interest but its own ?
%rbo uphold thrngs as lhey are in lihg>s Cailege, can possibly îBot titere are objections lyîjrîg- teeper, yct itifhîiteiy imore impur-
devise or suggest. Let the question then bc asked and asiveret :- tant %viten broîîgbî to light, titan Illte enormous vccunîary cott, 10
Is lte Cro-zvn or te Legisittre propared to appropr*ata a11 ailo thc estab;i.sbrr.cnt, it Canada West, (if separaté Universiti. s, b>'
Currency, or lands af glial value, say saine two or tthree millin ons ecw apptop rialticins--objections %vhichi lie equaily agaitist the
acres, for te foundcation of separate Universities ? Tiebnena second of the Scitemes aboVe stated, liait, namneiy. of foundiag aliter
pointing ont the sources front whltch endovîment on titis s--.-isto Seminaries out of lte eadownient of .King's Collegec. Let us first,


